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Ile where everyone enjoy* liberty of 
ooDHcience and all good citizen* are 
protected in their right* and privilege* 
irreni ectlvo of religion, race or color.
I luring the debate in the Chamber of 
Deputies a few day* ago, the appllca 
tion of the law providing lor thete-paia- 
tlon of Church and State, M. Deny* 
Cochin, Conservative, sustaining the 
attitude of the Vatican, protested 
«gainst the repeated assertion that the 
Pope had accepted similar legislation 
in Germany an! Switzerland, pointing 
♦hat the laws of associations in those 
countries, urlike the French law, re
cognized the hierarchy of the Church. 
Amid a lively demonstration by the 
members of the right part>, M» Der ys 

the Courcti

jurie-t, simplicity, candor, all of the 
little virtues, like violets, love the 
shade and though, like them they make 
little show, shod a sweet odor all 
around.

Girls should remember that the home 
kitchen, with mother for teacher and a 
loving daughter for a pupil, is the best 
cooking school on earth ; that true 
beauty of face is only pos* iblo where 
there is beauty of soul manifested in a 
beautiful character ; that the girl 
everybody likes is not affected and 

whines, but is ju*t her sincere, 
helpful self

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.OUTS WIMJOUNG MEN. Makes Childs Play 
of Wash Day

4,4

Ik* «Ml dltewloe. Ahum Revenge.
« Hallooing We,” “ starting on » Where Is mother? 1 want her,”

_7Z7' •« entering the world "—these uld an Impatient young voice at the 
"atelier express! ms commonly In ,;ndy door.

describe toe first step token by the The lather turned around from his 
until she be leaves the school or writing snd saw a red laoe, tousled hoy 
j£n!aeln which his preliminary train- standing there with his hand still on 

y^en place, and makes his ap the door-knob.
In the house ol business. “Your mother has gone to spend the 

osulirare significant expressions : they afternoon with Mrs. Clark. What did 
SSLM the Importance that the p ipu you want, my son ?" 
k. mind recognises as attaching to the Casting a second glance at the lad,

™ t ol a career ol work, and noting his milled aspect, Mr. Urn
_ M__with few exceptions— ham continued :

the seriousness ol the moment “Yon seem to bo in trouble, young 
*or the ûrst lime, he is called man. Surely not fighting, I trn-t. 

rjl'tQ undertake real work. He finds Como In, and let me fill mother's place 
TZ-n placed In a novel position, tor once.

snrtvnodlage entirely new to him Ho beckoned the boy to the low 
Taurroondlnge unlike anything with cuack near the fire, and wheeled his 

hia early experience has brought own obair around to face it.
Ba lato emtoct. He has imaged In Harry walked over slowly, and eeat-d
il. «lad the kind ol thing that he Is to himself ; then, in response to ids -------- . , .
eanranter : he finds the renllty dlfier- lather’s encouraging “Now," burst Toerc are two Classes th»t make up 1 Last week f was <r, T
Tto with a eertoin trepidation oat vehemently : „ ,be people of the world. The roader firmauon In one .erviees in , M
ihat be enters upon hU dntles. He “ It’s that hateful l)an Simmons, lie „ tbR w„iter flnd, bis place in ties ol l t lnto the lieved, they kn. w, that they woo d
S^hut ? vague Idea ol what will played a dirty. low trick on me this „„„ llt thew. There I, the class that the church, I wandered out intojhe t’beir child again. ,11
to^roanlrod ofhlm, and Is not too con- a|terooon just because I took away a (l(t8 and the clas-. that leans. Those ll.ttl®.ce“e“'J , _.be ‘church- "So It is In the cemetery, at the ,
nLm? that he will prove rq ial to the frog that no was tormenting at noon „htl lift ar„ thoso who do the work, should £® every browning very term that for most is countedl do
Ânwftsjids that 1will be made upon him. recess, and flung it over the wall into ,.. Iend * baud •• t„ help others t yard. I he long grass was bnomong y (or the 3h,,sti»n the glow HTKvh:nhwa i»t DUNDA8 8T- KOT
^E firat nitration is an experiment- the brook. 1 know he was mad. hut „lt burde„. too large for one individual, over the silent hoc». there, and many leat ^ hope, the final do I ^ «.don^ H^Wty-Surger, and X Its,
aJïto" . n may or It may not sue hti didn’t say anything then, so I never world'8 Bork, tho cbnrch's work, ol the tombstones thuhad^dono^dnty o n^ ^ the cannot be Work. I hone sin
oeed The beginner msy discover that had any suspicion of what he was going the family’s work, tho work of society a* sent oe t ilenow reaily victoriouN, nor death b
STàatlm. arTdistant, ful to him, not to do. Y » see. Miss l lallowell is dooB b, the Liters IneL omnterrnptod save by the l.ave. 1 end of aU.”-C,mrch Progress,
coagenial to his disposition, and that dreadlol nervous an storlky, bo she The leaning class are they who de »* • 1 s and tb„ wind<
JSbLu of hi» mind .8 strongly Inaome can’t boar to look at frogs or bugs or pond upon others. These do. I Itni^llke wandering spirits, sang It I Hawthorne writes:
atoer direction. The employer may be m|Ce or- anything Well, when sbo panting and the growling »ndth’.- Loctop, nature's r. qaiom. envied tho Catholic their faith In that _
tew!! or unsympathetic, or the condi called me up to the board to explain a | Ualc ending and the complaining, | the 11 «“WP for m,iditluion, alike ! H»ered Virgin Mother, who
yew nod-<r which the work baa to be diagram In physical neoKrapby, «lia.. , whilo tbe luting cUse taxe b»fo a“d i vaoltiea and deaih » conquest. I „Unl8 between them and the Deity
narlermed may bo unhealthy or nnsatts should jump Into her lap bat a big lift the load ont of the mire, or put t I beneath the charitable torf In intercepting somewhat of Hm awlnl
factory la other respects. The wise green frog 1 He landed plump onhor ebouldor to the wheel and make things de’moc -acy of death, tbe • rude fore- e,,londor, but permitting HI, love to
Uriogln every such ease is to change. Lands, «racious I Dldnt she soroechl g0. father, of the* hamlet slept,' their once ,tre»m upon the worshipper more
Something else shoeld be tried : an Tnen she went oS Into some kind of a h,very church has liters, bat “®" ,a hearts at rest forever. The intelligently to human comprehension
ütbüTattJLtkm obtained. In any case It, and the principal M«othortoMh. by stand the leaner». Thesejare.wctoo ^ abj Uke the night dew, through tho medium ol a woman » W. j, 8MTB A BOB
a eertoin amoont ol experience will era had to come In than ciphers, lor they add to the dead im rtla,„ on the jnst and tho tenderness.” UNDKRTAM5B8 ABB EMBALM**»

p,5“> sitjsyrârt-». sss r«“. i.z V«rsï*.s»."ssï ......... >“ - 1»»-*» »as cE. -» ~..... I ^ -ÆiTsSïhsïï:,"V“.b";“"4sÆ ^'1 "™

SaiWig h.c I ““ - “77 issr . 7Jr‘,? zifjzsfsi,,
art end» to abnw what be can do, but to 1 “ Why, ’twas thU way. When Mr. nodertakinge. The lean®r* ^conraire was born and lived and died ; and so lwE|J||«?
■■----------- (er bunsell what he can do. Dexter began to Investigate, more than pœ, even in courage and in encourage ^ . llere both ’ so and IFftl * BM “■
Bn finds msmUly some quite unexpected a dozen scholars declared thatthef rog ment. They come from.agener.ati.o tb, rB8d like a chapter Irom the *
■kortoomlngs, some hitherto onaus jumped out ol my coat pocket. They orawiers or they have evoluted to that Testament telling ol the long suc I .
oeoted’welkiMsses ol knowledge. . . werT boy. and girl, whow word was I olat,. They are tbn ^n oî Jude„ oh.ela, wnat they did, |l JJHfffl'
S^may Warn more from our mistakes good. It didn’t do a mite ol B“>dJ0' wheat, and they might beLre'ate and concluding always with that mostslon

LrsirM s "S'7îîi,SEH,'fe5 s siaSsEiS-™ H■niitilifu or not ? e # e Ability I Tben, more slowly, after achqcl I fA(nfiy burden. If they wi rh vour |0©t, the distorted flow«r 1 <UKng one yeet, bet of no svsii. After •heh«J — ^ ■■ m m BABSwwrsswss srraftc « srifSg rr -1- “ - “ ESF»;1 MEMORIAL

Z!^,rtant than eltbor—U onaraoter. nim. He flew at me, and 1 had—really aod parent« who have reasonable love ano Toa wouid say, a proper T«.ii6c<l to by B«v. b strrich. Jos. orr. Ill !■ Il* W 1 1 ■ ' ' “

^ .tart with beeeta confidence. . . I the sand that he scooped op *hen 1 years in doing the boose 1 Tneir place is with the quick 1 t^p(|epe, •• Bnd8may God *id you m y_>ur gooi A T)ITT |X| A SH
^t a wi^d knowledge is never ao chuckled Harry. In lilting the faun'y burden may^have dead. Ut tbe dead | J— AK.1
f^red eiceot by those who possess I Mr. Graham s moustache twitched 1 the misfortune of having. Kmnther’s I rest- lor the living, their place is in 

q«llti« Ol onaraoter land it a quer way, but he only aaid : daughter leans on h°r mother . rest, tor ^ ^ ^ n,ing wotld, the
C™these Uat basinets life needs. I “ It would be a good Idea to call at I gtr, Dgtb and on her mothe ^ o( commeroe> ol society, ol
Wb^ thM are present, the initial MU. Hallowed’, home P'e“°tlï’ aJ” .0* loudness. The da™8d 'ho Is always straggle. And so you work and worry
.*** . J. steadily supple g.ae lor toe fright you unintentionally lend a helping hand, who la aiway » cometery only
^Tj^^lir^owandWU dayby L^ed. and explain »a‘«» “ P* preparing for company. oruhoi, “ and $^8°“ u y„a are satisfied

aid grow, by use It will have to me. If your record betove thU ting ready to go out, °r who*,th tbe occasional visit which courtesy
skrengthen the apttimdes, upon the has been cles5’J " h I ‘"t ^in’otberaTs a leaner who ought and charity compel you to make, when *s«’»TiBi> 10.
omer exercise el which 8U»*co«s in will deal very haH with you. „ I entertain ofch®r®» f. gach -0JnK yoar friends arc laid away. Go., ltd., monte
C^.uwArvlarccW depends.- Phonetic I *• 11| pay him back lor ib, though, to bo roused to uotloo. such young y ^ t it ia jaht now that tho
MMssvery g y P muttered Harry, wrathfully. An angry women are poor factors making A d „8 that the dead must not
^ . , M.n.i light glittered in bis eyes, and be happ, homes. The L forKotten. nor their last resting

Tb. tain, .r ». I.qwirlne Mind. hU brown fists. "If bethink. to,erate such conduct on the part o^ bo g nnvi8ited. Wo arc told
1 know of a father who sends his boy walk 0Ter mo in this way, he II rown np daughters have not good P‘“« are caiiiLg tons, ’to have

not open a street with which he la not ^ h)g migtske very soon, for 111 Mnge 0r sound love lor these young jjj thein,- and to unite with the

hmtliar for a oertaiu length of hits® to 1 oreD w|tb h m before long. ladies.” i „ ,1.,. In IT races ol tho Church in praying lorsee how many thins» he can observe, I ,* my boy!" cautioned the Then in societies how lew aro the “““raS T, of Gods mercy to thorn, .
aud then quizzes him on his return. f tfa »® Take time to think. WhaM lifters 1 Many of the leaner» w I that they may thereby reach their final
O. seeds him to tbe show windows of a to do for the sake of eaitiag f„r benefits, offices and emolu- that they may
great store to see how many ol the ob J ?„ meets without giving a quid per quo. f®^- (rom being a grewsomc
yets he can recall and describe when , * Un a,im0 way before morn- Wer6 it not for the lifters, hew many An t- ig in the last measure
to gets home He says that, this in„V°’HarrJP told. . societies would dwindle and die. The ^ ^ QDea „bo are
practice develops a habit of^ seeing „ | f. Are y„u going to emulate him, and leloer, never give vim and vigor to QB nut equally so in shaping tho
Stags, Instead ol merely looking a trick on him to make it organization, but lmP»t a dr? . ^ destinies and chastening tbe lives of
Xl them. , ’even ?’ " queried hia lather. Be death. May tho inters multiply. I thoge woo remain. You claim to belong

II we go through life with an ‘“terric by so doing, you will have to I Catholic Universe. I to an age that eschews sentimentality
gation point, bolding an alert, Itquir Jurself to the level ol his stand- ________demands realities as the varp ol
to* mind toward every thing, wo can (y nduot. dost band mo tb.t W0RK OF THE INFIDELS yonr being hat sterner reality can
toaalro great mental wealth, wisdom 7..ber bound book on my table, ” 7f„e yon. what event more
i*àsh le beyond all riche». I d r64d wbat it «aye ju»t there.** I Written for the catholic k< <‘r • I J . . and certain, than tuat written

When a new student wont to 1 ro I read aloud: “‘Certainly in I Among tho many b°Dd[*d8 » th. there j„ every mound in the cemetery,
fewer Agasato ol Harvard, he would rovtog®. » man Is but even with 80aDned the postertime tables at tht I the ^ and into dust shall
give him a fish and toll him to look it 1 ® but in passing it over, he Windsor Station, Montreal, the °rhed thoa return ?’ Mow bettor can yon
Ser lor hall an hoar or an h,nr, and lor it is a prince’s part to day, wa8 » middle aged "oman g.rtod thon ol nfe’s pathe,ic mys
»en describe to hlm what he raw. 1 * Pn Tolg lg certain, that a man ln tno habit ol one ol tbe7n (-!arch eery than these, at the goal where all 
Alter the student thought be had told I P tudictb revenge keepeth his own I elve orders in the Catholic Lhuro . I y and wishes and ways

ry thing about the fish, the prolessor I irreen which oiherwiso wonld I s unconventional was her habit, tha, I y nroper values beside the open
Jd «I. “To. have not seen the I Hump! According I ,6 at ooce attracted the attention ol get the ptoper^a ^ ^ ^ a,wa$8
i yet. ?Look at it a whUe longer, * 4 t . duty to ignore what thol6 about town, wto are ““'difleô it hasten» to the end aod regards it as

_J then tell me what you see.” He » dld to mo." lamiliar with the dies» ol the differ, nt hasten ^ altogttber unsatisfactory
would repeat thU several times, until ^ n #14 bo too hard, eh, orders ol nnne that have their invents ' chapter is there with ts
tbe student developed a capacity lor Aon, t^ ^ Qraham _ ln Momreal. The habit wa. that of a “”1®,8so|ucUin- ,u the history ol He
•nniTiît— I ““The felloes will think I ro a softy I Caimelito nun, and its wearer ha J ,he 8amo bolds good, and they are piti-

Bnskin’s mind was enriched by the I ( ,t 0ver,” was the dubious I reacbed the city from France. 1 ( blind „ho would endeavor to ex
•baervation el birds, Insecto’ bwsto, ep ., But m try it, and see how the Ursuline Slstors th garmJlUel elude from their activities and thoughts
toeee, riv.rs, mountains, pictures of s . ideas work applied to grammar Precious Rnrod, the L ®8 a the certain fatality that awaits them.

and landscape, and by memories H are cloistered; nuns, and, as a the cersa^^ othef ha[ld_ they aro the
•I tbe eorg of the lark, and that of the I ^ digQlaed silence may frighten rUle, aro never seen °°ttld° wisest who can see the dust and ashes
towok. H s brain hold thousands ol p ,e him more than any other convent walls. They spend their ti ® tinsel and tho screed, and
ptetures of paintings, of architecture “ p” ^mmen.ed Mr Graham. in prayer, fasting and nef l«*^;a“d 7” know and feel that we have not
«Tsculpture, a wealth of material which tn ^ meœory of that monthfnl tBel, raie8 aro so strict, that they a laatingcity or enduring life.
£ rapr^lnUd as a Jo» tor all time d^tL:™aughed Harr,. not allowed to speak to one another ex h“,7 ^Ild*8gft n, led b, the Church, we
Bverything gave up its lesson, its 1 ,. There^s a better book and a bettor t „hen tho nature of thel learn not alone the lesson and
secret to hi. toqni.-lng mind ru,e for such cases. Can’t yon • heap qolreB v.rbal directions. Whe«i a m.y^ ^ u|- her0 . not alone the

The habit of absorbinginlormation of o( flre on his h<ad? ’ came a UOTice in this order takes t . had jertamty of death ; but tho beaut-
aB kinds from other, is ol untold vaino. 8UItaestlon as Harry was leaving aaria, hersell forever from kit loHWln 0i the lite beyond. Wmle
A man is weak and inellec.lve in pro- «®7'®8"gK kindred, and separata, hersell entirely ful lesson ^ ^ tho mtle cemetery
pertion as he secMes b msolf from his Harry’shook hia bead, doubtful. from the world, with which s , have been speakb.g of, an elderly
Snd. There 1» a constant stream of I ** too rough on a fellow, that ain as80oi»tes. H®°7 bb® couple came from tho church with a

a current el force, running be- Th^, hesitating as he 8Lotac|e ol a Carmelite nun walking ®°“P,®>BerB) the ,e„ that woodlands
Swwn IndWldnale who come in contact d ^ wlgtlul look in hia father's wohlo tho prrçlncts ol a railway *tll, pre8erTed Irom the ravages of the
with one another, U they bave inquir- I ca g n—idea, there’s nothing ol the I t|un alone aid unattended, at looming winter. It was near the All

We ire all giving and lak- l*®«. toB70'd“’lera-uole.s I get tbe * gr^t deal more than ordinary atton 80 th„ came to place these
ton nerpetually when we associate to-1 kind to d nn ^ tbat he wants I tl^li The SUter was on herway VV ®»t- ‘ ^ o;er the little mound that

The aebtover to day mnet keep I Plaf®.0D R , „e mnt only decent lei-1 This 8later ha« been banished from h tb6 resting place ol the littlegkksys gsr5ateegr.Ia.l-

2Hr2fe« slairs- - -

1 Yon -ere

to.»»,UUd “de^^ * express the On, Yonn 

*wr, to give out wbnteee knows, 1
tota.°»^ntoSge to •«!»»’- thing". o'r”o“'ittom great perfection ve„„„ ------------------ ,
to « -P^°P-- We are to cumbered with cares, woare ‘hieat. England Italy,
«, B. U. U> Suceras. I M,nre the world will go to smash ll we the U^nga,i Holland and Ireland,

let go lor a minute that we lorget to ®Pa1"’ ar0hi«ot the Church have sent
s5sSS5s|?5isa r. - -
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on \bt Wrapper
‘I
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:p ■ifNOTHER GOOD THING ABOUT
•* SURPRISE** Soap i* that- it doesn't hurt (he hands.

-------- 1 It is a pure, hard soap and if» move efTeetivc than
ordinary laundry soap, but it isn't harsh or biting.

Vnever 
earnest,
that one of toe roust 
on earth is a pure, modest, true yourig 
girl—one who in her father's piide, her 
mother's comfort, her brother's Inspira 
tion and her * later's Ideal. — Sacred 
Heart Review.

And. finally, 
beautiful things

"Surprise” Soap any xvay you please.r You can use____________
but try it with only s tea-kettle full of water- the way

#
Cochin predicted that 
would emerge triumphantly from the 
light with its persecutors.

jy

it says on the wrapper.

Then you'll know why it is called StiRBRlSF. 

Soap. See the red and yellow wrappers
i.

A TOUCHING SERMON RY ARCH
BISHOP GLENNvB.

TWO CLASSES-THE LIFTERS AND 
THE LKANERS.

I’HOKKHfllON Al
V jKl LMUI HA1V K¥. 1VKY & IMttK OOIAt 

- lt.trrldtcr.1. Uv«r Bank of Com» liOO. 
Ont,London, ;tT

j

1WINNIVKU LK8AL <* \»U»H

1 >2i MeD rnio' avn>, Wlnnipt g, Man « '*e. •T have always j ponovon Thoa&ed Mmr.y. ittz-te

I
\ •

w:nt
JOHN VKilQUSON A SONS 

180 lUeg Street
The lx^adlDH Undertakorn and Bmbalm«rn-

Open NInfill and lHy.
Tnlcphono—lleuno, 373 ; Factory, !»43,

-

i
1

■

<

Phof e flB6 1 iM

I D. A* STEWAK) I

I rtaooossor to John T Stephens* ■
I Pasursl Dtiwitof mn* BnbsUM» B
| UhArge* modpriUw. Open day anC H
■ night). Ilrstdrmw on premlaee. ■
■ 104 Dimdaa Hi, 'Phone 46V TV
I QeO. K. Lohan, Awt Manager ||

| ■'

r

i

h
B12 WUMAfel i. doi.a, w:J

RnV.nofirs nofflm. wlvvonts. Ft f •
’■firtiirorv'iirlf'wn iw'iuBlol ‘ '
Sontlicott Siflt ro., I>cpt

Send lor «ur ntUdOfU»*. win.
• qpilon, f ■'!)

Dtseases H. B- ST. GEOBG TS.
londaa* Cannda

FREEsâ^SS^r-
r n a^Jss-sm

y 8

KOBNIO, O
»ow by the

KOENIG MID. CO.. CHICSGO, lit.
6RANITE 
A MARM-iiMONUMENTS

ristiBt It.00 per brittle, fi for 15.» 
,,md» «—Tue Lyman Bmom. & 

o The Wingate cbbmica»
Sold X Artistit Oesiljn. Prices Rmsonablo.

The D. WILKIE GRANITE CO
49» RICHMOND STREET. LVWioa

TELEGRAPHY
TAUOMT QUICKLY

Demand for Railway Operators e*oeed 
supply. Railway business- both Telegraph 
ing and accounting efficiently taught 

Write for catalogue.
J. CLANCY, Brantford Telegraph Scheni. 

Cor. Colborno and Queen Sts

w

i
\y. Want TalKersI

VtL^.!s sre «.»!.; I
tac« h.U h-<nn Uic New Lrulury Ball ■

V.V'ïMtâ TnTta'm“TÀfiSi.iu.J

LY

O’KBBFEB
Liquid Extract of Malt

I, infidfl from tho host) 
t’linihdian Burley Melt) 
n»d English Hope; end 
in put up in lf> ounce 
ImtitleH to retail el. W*o- 
yur bottle, while others 
at the name price oon- 
ijrtln only 13 and li 

^ oiinooR.
la allowed for O Keefe’sà.VL'/ATTi '',nply botLleH wb,m rei t««red thus making 

W5 “ O' Keefe's "
y lie Pocket Edition R ■ >‘.io»om;cai Mait. Kvoraot

No. 22—48 mo.; very clear juidbold I ! "‘jflis. all sabeUtoMs

Post-paid $5.40. jj | J

FARM
LABORERS

i

n
|

pnr onren
eve

breviaries
the moat

it

morocco, 
gold edges.

Idiurnalsy

wl- sas»» s^St 1
under gold edges. Post-paid $1.60.

THE CATHOLIC HEC0I1D 
London, Canada

*

5e-
Farmcra lit wiring liely for 
the coming season, should 
apply at once to the

GOVERNMENT
free farm labob

BUREAU.

»

flu
I,

w\'THE
Write for Application Form U>HOME

BANK
1 OF [1MM

iyv
c* THOS. SOUTHWORTH, M'S -

o» Coleniialion. TORllhU 0"1Direour

last night 1 d fix It all right I ol prayer and meditation. A ne" th”? 1 bapp- kingdom the soul °* th®*a

IPVraMI
Vtotras. „-t horae their nationality and be banished tant gato ^ dreamB lt wa8 » dream.

..«*--tojH?»sssL.|.wvsfiosa';jftr« sri*it5!JS.Ta3S

“jrrst

u ■

II
! 1Head Office and Toronto Branch • f

am*“1limited '3-Y48 King St. West I
MEMORIAL ano i

decorative ;ART! A,Toronto City Branches :
78 Chu r.h Si'tet

West cor. Bathurst

I

’r ' ' ■Queen Street
CANADIAN BRANCHES : 

AlHston. Brownsville. Feï?'*:,®' 
Lawrence. St Thomas Shedden. 

Watkervllle Winnipeg.
Original Charter
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